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Abstract  
The environmental impact during concrete manufacturing can be reduced by using less cement or using types of 

cement with high amounts of secondary cementitious materials (SCMs) and fillers. Fly ash from municipal solid 

waste incineration (MSWI) is an unused material, which could potentially be used as an SCM or filler. The 

applicability of MSWI fly ash samples in cement-based materials was investigated through an indirect 

determination based on the chemical composition, toxic metal content and particle size distribution of the samples. 

Furthermore, how the samples compared to each other and how representative the samples were for MSWI fly 

ash, in general, were investigated by multivariate modelling. MSWI fly ash samples were obtained from Denmark, 

Sweden and Greenland. Comparing the chemical composition of the MSWI fly ash samples with the chemical 

requirements for coal fly ash to be used in concrete, specified in EN 450-1 2012, indicated a low potential as 

SCMs. Additionally, the MSWI fly ash contained and leached more toxic metals than the allowed limits. The 

particle size distributions were larger than cement and indicated limited potential as filler. A principal component 

analysis showed that the obtained samples were chemically different materials compared to each other and would 

have different effects if used in cement-based materials. Additionally, the samples from Denmark were 

unrepresentative of MSWI fly ash, while the Greenlandic and Swedish samples were comparable to previously 

studied MSWI fly ash samples. 

Keywords: Screening, Characterization, MSWI Fly Ash, Cement, Multivariate modelling 

Article Highlights 

• The studied MSWI fly ashes did not fulfil the chemical requirements of EN 450-1 2012, limiting their 

usefulness if untreated 

• A principal component analysis indicated that the studied MSWI fly ashes were chemically different  
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• The studied MSWI fly ashes exceeded the limits for toxic metal leaching. Pre-treating the ashes before 

utilisation is required 

1 Introduction 
Construction of new buildings and infrastructure consume large quantities of humanmade goods and raw materials, 

greatly impacting the environment and the sustainability of the construction industry. In 2016, the production of 

cement contributed to 8% of the global anthropogenic CO2 emissions [1].  

The environmental impact related to construction with cementitious materials, e.g. concrete, can be reduced by 

using less cement, and replacing Portland cement clinker with secondary cementitious materials (SCMs) [2] or 

fillers. However, limited availability of traditionally used SCMs such as ground granulated blast furnace slag and 

fly ash from coal incineration calls for the identification of new resources [3].  

Several countries have in the past decades introduced changes to their municipal solid waste disposal, such as 

increased material recycling from the waste and waste incineration. However, incineration of municipal solid waste 

results in several by-products classified as hazardous materials [4]. It has been proposed that MSWI fly ash from 

waste incineration could be used in concrete as an SCM [5]. The high pH in Portland cement-based materials 

results in chemical binding of the toxic metals, reducing short term leaching [6]. However, later reduced pH due 

to, e.g. carbonation is likely to cause a release of the toxic metals. 

Previous research on the utilisation of MSWI fly ash has evaluated the potential of the ashes as SCMs through 

direct methods, analysing the properties of cement-based materials made with MSWI fly ash [7–9]. The present 

study aimed at evaluating if samples of MSWI fly ash could be used as SCMs or filler in cement-based materials 

through an indirect determination. The indirect determination was performed by comparing the chemical properties 

of the samples with the chemical requirements in EN 450-1 2012 [10], evaluating the toxic metal content and by 

analysing the samples potential as filler materials, based on the particle size requirements presented by Moosberg-

Bustnes et al. [11] and Scrivener et al. [12]. Furthermore, the present study evaluated how the samples compared 

to each other and previously studied MSWI fly ash samples based on their oxide and toxic metal content. 

Moreover, the influence of the type of furnace and flue gas filter used during waste incineration on the oxide and 

toxic metal content was evaluated. A principal component analysis (PCA) was used for this. A PCA is a 

multivariate statistical method that visualises the differences and similarities in large data sets [13]. Researchers 

have previously used PCA and other multivariate statistical methods when studying clustering trends and the most 

important characterisation properties in e.g. harbour sediments [13]  and biomass ash [14], [15]. 
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2 Methodology 
2.1 Materials 
Five MSWI fly ash samples were obtained from commercial MSW incineration heat and power plants. Two 

samples, designated Arc-Fa1 and Arc-Fa2, were obtained from Amager Bakke, Denmark, in early 2018 and late 

2018 respectively. Two samples were collected from the incinerator in Nuuk, Greenland, designated Nuuk-Fa1 

and Nuuk-Fa2, in 2017 and 2018 respectively. The final ash sample was obtained from Ryaverket in Sweden, 

designated Rya-Fa, in mid-2018. The five MSWI fly ash samples were sampled on-site by the operators. 

Information about the three incinerators is included in Table 1. The fly ash samples from Amager Bakke and Nuuk 

were extracted before any flue gas treatment, while the sample Rya-Fa was extracted after flue gas treatment with 

lime and active carbon. 

Table 1 Average operating conditions of incineration plants during sampling  

 Amager 
Bakke 

Nuuk 
Incineration Ryaverket 

Furnace Grate Fired Grate Fired Fluidised Bed 

Incineration 
Temp. [°C] 1025 1064 900 

Waste type Household/ 
Industrial 

Household/ 
Construction 

Household/ 
Industrial 

Boiler Ash 
separation Gravitation Gravitation/ 

Cyclone 
Gravitation/ 

Cyclone 
Flue gas  
filter type Electrostatic Electrostatic Textile 

Incineration 
Capacity 
[ton/day] 

1680 40 300 

Fly Ash 
[ton/day] 14.8 0.3 8.9 

Bottom Ash 
[ton/day] 237 4.7 17.8 

2.2 Characterisation Methods 
The samples included in the evaluation were dried at 50°C. Each analysis was made in triplicate, apart from the 

XRF and XRD analyses that were performed once. 

2.2.1 Particle size distribution 
The particle size distributions of the five MSWI fly ash samples were measured with a Malvern Mastersizer 2000 

particle size analyser. The measurements were performed in a dry state, instead of as a wet slurry. CEM I 52.5 N 

(MS/LA/≤2) cement with a bulk and absolute density of 1.1 and 3.2 g/cm3 was used for comparison between 

cement and the five MSWI fly ash samples. A Malvern Mastersizer 2000 determines the particle size distribution 

based on light scattering from spherical particles using Mie Theory [16].  
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2.2.2 Loss on Ignition 
Loss on ignition (LOI) was measured as the mass loss at 950°C using a muffle furnace, equipped with temperature 

controls. Five gram of ash was ignited, in uncovered crucibles for 24 hours, and subsequently cooled in a 

desiccator, ensuring that constant sample mass had been achieved. 

2.2.3 pH and Conductivity 
The pH and conductivity of the ashes were measured on samples suspended in distilled water. Plastic bottles 

containing 5 g of ash and 12.5 ml distilled water (L/S 2.5) were shaken for an hour at 195 rpm. The pH and 

conductivity were afterwards measured with a Radiometer analytical electrode and conductivity meter, 

respectively. 

2.2.4 Water-Soluble Fraction 
The weight percentage of the water-soluble fraction was measured at L/S 5 after three consecutive washings. The 

procedure used was the same as the L:S 3x5 washing procedure described in [17] by Chen et al. A 100 g of ash 

was mixed with 500 ml distilled water in an Erlenmeyer flask and shaken manually. The liquid phase was decanted 

through a Frisenette type 1125 filter, repeating for each wash. The entire sample was filtered and dried at 50°C, 

after the third washing until a constant mass had been achieved. 

2.2.5 Water-Soluble Anion Content & Batch Leaching 
The content of water-soluble anions was measured with Ion Chromatography (IC). Ten gram of ash was mixed 

with 25 ml distilled water (L/S 2.5) in 50 ml bottles and shaken for 12 hours at 195 rpm. The liquid phase was 

extracted with a 0.45 µm filter syringe, and the content of Cl- and SO4
2-

 measured. A batch leaching test was 

performed to determine the leaching of Cd, Cr, Cu, Pb and Zn from the five MSWI fly ash samples as well as their 

content of water-soluble Ca, Na and K. The test was performed by mixing 40 g of ash with 80 ml distilled water 

(L/S 2). The mixture was shaken for 24 hours at 195 rpm and then filtered using 0.45 µm syringe filters. The 

leached elements were measured using Inductively Coupled Plasma – Optical Emission Spectrometry (ICP-OES). 

The batch leaching test was performed according to EN 12457-1 [18].  

2.2.6 Element Content Analysis  
The elemental content of the five MSWI fly ash samples was determined using X-ray fluorescence (XRF) and 

ICP-OES analysis. The elements analysed with XRF were Si, Al, Fe, Ca, Mg, Na, K, S, Cl and P. The analysis 

was performed by an external laboratory using a SPECTRO Gmbh X-LAB 2000 with a Pd-tube on ash samples 

ground to a particle size below 200 µm. Based on the XRF analysis, the equivalent content of oxides was calculated 

for comparison with EN 450-1 2012 [10]. The elements analysed with ICP-OES were Cd, Cr, Cu, Pb and Zn. 
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Samples for ICP-OES were prepared following the specifications of Danish Standard DS259 [19]. One gram of 

MSWI fly ash was mixed with 20 ml 7.3 M HNO3 and heated at 120°C and 200 kPa for 30 minutes. The liquid 

was then vacuum filtered through a 45-µm filter and diluted to 100 ml with distilled water and analysed with ICP-

OES. The total content of Cd, Cr, Cu, Pb and Zn in the CEM I cement used during particle size measurements 

were analysed as well. 

2.2.7 X-Ray Diffraction 
X-ray diffraction (XRD) analysis was performed using a PanAlytical X’pert PRO Θ-Θ System, with a target metal 

anode made from Cu. Intensities were measured from 0 to 90 degrees. Samples were pulverised in a mortar to 

increase the fineness and backloaded into sample holders. Peak and phase identification was performed using the 

ICDD PDF4 database. The detection limit of the XRD analysis was 2 wt.%. 

2.2.8 Thermogravimetric Analysis 
Thermogravimetric analysis (TGA) was performed using a NETZSCH STA 449 F3 Jupiter, fitted with a silicon 

carbide furnace and top-loading. Aluminium oxide sample holders were filled with approximately 35 mg of ash 

and heated to 29°C. After 10 minutes at 29°C, the temperature was raised to 900°C, at 10°C/min. Nitrogen was 

used as a purge gas, at a constant flow of 50 ml/min. The results of the analysis are included as the first derivative 

of the thermogravimetric mass loss (DTG). 

2.3 Principal Component Analysis (PCA) 
A principal component analysis (PCA) deals with possible collinearity between variables in a large data set [20]. 

Traditional statistical analysis, e.g. multiple regression analysis assumes that the variables of an observation are 

independent, potentially leading to biased results if the variables are correlated. A PCA can visualise the 

differences and similarities between observations by determining the principal components of the observations. A 

principal component is a vector that best explains the variance between observations. A PCA contains several 

principal components, each perpendicular to the previous. The 1st principal component accounts for the majority 

of the observations, while each subsequent principal component accounts for less. In this study, observations are 

referred to as the MSWI fly ash samples, variables as oxide composition and toxic metal content. Furnace and 

filter types are secondary input that characterises the samples. 

The results of a PCA is given as loadings and scores. The principal component loadings are the weight of 

significance of the variables in the principal component vector and indicate if there is a positive or negative 

correlation between the variables. The principal component scores provide information on the individual 

observations with regard to their loadings. The scores are coordinates on the vector from the perpendicular 
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projection of all points in the dataset. An observation’s principal component score is a linear combination of the 

observation’s projected points, where the loadings are the weight of the projection. Each principal component has 

a series of loadings, equal to the number of variables, and scores equal to the number of observations. Combined 

plots of the loadings and the scores for two principal components provide information on how variables and 

observations correlate. Furthermore, similar observations (in the original dataset) will have similar scores. 

2.3.1 Data Compilation 
Experimental data for the PCA covered MSWI fly ash samples from both the present study and literature [21–40]. 

The dataset for the PCA consisted of 51 MSWI fly ash samples and a coal fly ash, from Greenland, Europe and 

Asia. An MSWI fly ash sample was only included if the type of furnace and flue gas filter device of the incineration 

plant as well as the country of origin were specified in the reference. The composition of the incineration plant 

fuel was not considered due to inadequate reporting of the fuel composition in the literature.  

The variables in the PCA were Al2O3, Fe2O3, SiO2, CaO, MgO, Na2O, K2O, SO3, Cl, Pb, Zn, Cu, Cr and Cd. 

Several references [22,25,27,30,31,33,36,37,39] reported elemental content instead of oxide content. The 

corresponding oxide content was calculated based on the reported elemental content. The furnace type of the 

included incineration plants was categorised as either a grate furnace or fluidised bed furnace. The flue gas filter 

was categorised as either an electrostatic precipitator (ESP) or a fabric filter. The PCA included, in addition to the 

samples from ESP or fabric filters, a cyclone and a boiler ash sample. 

The PCA was performed using the statistical program Simca 14.1 by Sartorius Stedim Biotech. The PCA used 

standardised residual with R2 specified as explained variance, as well as scaled and centred coefficients. Cross-

validation was used when fitting with 7 cross-validation groups. A maximum of 200 iterations was used together 

with a missing data tolerance%(Var) of 5. The confidence level on parameters was set to 95%. The 1st, 2nd and 3rd 

principal components were used in the analysis and accounted for 67% of the variation in the dataset. The 

components each accounted for 34, 22 and 12% of the variance, respectively. The Q2 of each component were 

0.12, 0.13 and -0.07, respectively. 

Included in the analysis were the oxide composition and toxic metal content of a coal fly ash that fulfils the 

specifications of EN 450-1 2012 [10]. The oxide and toxic metal content of the coal fly ash were measured using 

the previously mentioned methods. The inclusion of the coal fly ash as an outlier in the PCA did not change the 

interpretation of the PCA results. 
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3 Results 
3.1 Chemical properties 
The calculated contents of oxides are shown in Table 2, together with the chloride content and LOI for the five 

MSWI fly ash samples. Included in Table 2 are the requirements specified in EN 450-1 2012 [10] for using coal 

fly ash in cement-based materials, as well as the results found in other studies for MSWI fly ash [20–39] and coal 

fly ash [43]. The five MSWI fly ash samples evaluated in the present study only fulfilled the chemical requirements 

specified in EN 450-1 2012 [10], for MgO and P2O5. The five MSWI fly ash samples contained less SiO2 than the 

limit of at least 25 wt.% reactive SiO2, regardless if the determined SiO2 content is reactive or not, and had a 

combined content of SiO2, Fe2O3 and Al2O3 of approximately one-seventh the lower limit of 70 wt.%. The SiO2 

content was less than the range indicated for coal fly ash [43] and was in the low range of what was observed for 

MSWI fly ash [20–39]. The Al2O3 and Fe2O3 content were within the range of both MSWI and coal fly ash, with 

the exception of the Arc samples that contained less Al2O3 and the Nuuk samples that contained less Fe2O3 than 

the range for coal fly ash [43]. The content of Na2Oeq, in the five fly ash samples, was within the range of MSWI 

fly ash [20–39]. However, the range for coal fly ash [43] was exceeded.  The samples Arc-Fa1 and Arc-Fa2 both 

had low amounts of Cl and high amounts of SO3, exceeding the SO3 range for both MSWI and coal fly ash, while 

Nuuk-Fa1 and Nuuk-Fa2 contained high amounts of Cl and low amounts of SO3. Compared to the Arc and Nuuk 

samples, Rya-Fa contained low amounts of both Cl and SO3. 

Table 2 Calculated content of oxides [wt.%] as well as Cl [wt.%] and LOI [wt.%]. Included are the requirements specified in En 
450-1 as well as the composition of MSWI and Coal fly ash seen in the literature 

 Arc-
Fa1 

Arc-
Fa2 

Nuuk- 
Fa1 

Nuuk- 
Fa2 

Rya- 
Fa 

EN 
 450-1  

MSWI  
[20–39] 

Coal 
[43]  

SiO2  4.9 4.5 4.7 5.6 6.0 ≥25 2.4 – 33.4 14.8 – 56.7 
Al2O3 2.3 1.5 4.0 4.3 4.5 - 0.5 – 15.4 3.4 – 38.4 
Fe2O3 1.1 1.0 0.7 0.8 1.7 - 0.3 – 9.1 0.86 – 9.7 
∑ (SiO2 ,Al2O3,Fe2O3)  8.3 7.0 9.4 10.7 12.2 ≥70 4.0 – 56.0 19.1 –97.6 
CaO 21.0 13.4 33.6 40.6 40.6 ≤1.5/10* 12.6 – 57.4 0.5 – 54.1 
MgO 0.8 0.7 0.9 1.3 1.7 ≤4.0 0.1 – 8.1 0.2 – 9.1 
SO3 22.5 35.0 7.7 8.2 8.7 ≤3.0 2.2 – 20.5 0.2 – 22.1 
K2O 13.3 14.5 10.7 11.3 2.4 - 0.6 – 21.7 0.2 – 4.9 
Na2O 17.5 9.2 21.6 21.6 6.2 - 2.0 – 24.9 0.04 – 1.2 
Na2Oeq 26.3 18.7 28.6 29.0 7.8 ≤5.0 1.5 – 38.6 0.2 – 4.5 
P2O5 1.4 3.0 1.3 1.8 1.7 ≤5.0 0.2 – 3.6 0.02 – 0.5 
Cl 8.9 3.0 20.0 22.0 12.0 ≤0.1 3.1 – 42.0 - 
LOI 3.8 10.7 31.2 9.2 21.4 ≤9.0** - 1.8 – 8.2 

Free CaO limit / Reactive CaO limit. 
**Category C  

Large variations in LOI was observed for the five MSWI fly ash samples, between 3.8 wt.% and 31.2 wt.%. 

Variations between samples obtained from the same incineration plant could be observed as well, with the LOI 

increasing by 6.9 wt.% between Arc-Fa1 and Arc-Fa2 and decreasing by 22 wt.% between Nuuk-Fa1 and Nuuk-
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Fa2. EN 450-1 2012 [10] specifies a maximum LOI limit of  9.0 wt.%, all but Arc-Fa1 exceeded the limit as well 

as the range observed for coal fly ash.  

The DTG curves of the five MSWI fly ash samples are shown in Fig. 1. The most extensive mass loss occurred 

between 500 and 700°C. A second extensive mass loss was observed after 700°C. According to Du et al. [44] 

carbonates in MSWI fly ash decompose between 402 and 725°C, while mass loss observed between 725 and 

1030°C corresponds to the decomposition of sulphates. However, Galan et al. [45] suggest that CaCO3 decomposes 

between 700 and 1000°C in an N2 atmosphere. The reduced decomposition temperature of CaCO3 could be caused 

by NaCl, as suggested by Wieczorek-ciurowa et al. [46]. The mass loss observed between 500 and 700°C in the 

present study could, therefore, indicate the presence of CaCO3 for Nuuk-Fa1, Nuuk-Fa2, Rya-Fa and Arc-Fa1. The 

second mass loss could be the result of sulphate phases decomposing. Several small mass losses could be observed 

between 0 and 500°C, indicating potential loss of mass from several different phases, or the sequential 

decomposition of a single phase. Additionally, the samples Nuuk-Fa1 and Nuuk-Fa2 had similar DTG curves, 

while Arc-Fa1 and Arc-Fa2 had different peaks, indicating similarities and differences between the Nuuk and Arc 

samples respectively. 

 
Fig. 1 DTG curves of the five MSWI fly ash samples 

The XRD patterns of the five MSWI fly ash samples are shown in Fig. 2. Peaks for CaSO4 and NaCl were found 

in all five fly ash samples, while peaks for CaCO3 and KCl were present in Nuuk-Fa1, Nuuk-Fa2 and Rya-Fa. The 

two Nuuk samples appeared to have similar diffraction patterns, diverging from each other in peaks for CaCO3. 

The samples Arc-Fa1 and Arc-Fa2 showed several peak differences, between 20 and 35 degrees, indicating 
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differences in composition between the samples. The sample Arc-Fa2 could potentially contain several different 

sulphur compounds such as KNaSO4 and Mg2NaOH(SO3)2 · H2O, not observed in the other ash samples. 

 
Fig. 2 X-ray diffractograms of the five MSWI fly ash samples. 1 = CaSO4, 2 = CaCO3, 3 = KCl and 4 = NaCl.  

The maximum limit for free and reactive CaO was exceeded in all five MSWI fly ash samples, see Table 3. 

However, as indicated by the TGA and XRD analysis, the Ca in the five MSWI fly ash samples can be present as 

CaCO3 or CaSO4. 

Table 3 contains the measured pH, conductivity, water solubility and water-soluble content of the five MSWI fly 

ash samples. Four samples were alkaline, with a pH between 11 and 12, and electrical conductivities between 90 

and 150 mS/cm2. Pedersen et al. [47] measured the pH of two MSWI fly ash samples from different incineration 

plants and determined their pH to be 10.8 and 12.2, respectively. The pH of Arc-Fa2 differs from these results 

with a pH of 6.5, indicating that MSWI fly ash can have a neutral pH as well as alkaline pH. The lower pH of 

Arc-Fa2 could be a result of its high ratio of sulphur to other elements.  
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Table 3 Measured pH, conductivity, water solubility and content of water-soluble Cl-, SO42- and NO3- anions and water-soluble Ca, 
Na and K of the five MSWI fly ash samples 

 Arc-Fa1 Arc-Fa2 Nuuk-Fa1 Nuuk-Fa2 Rya-Fa 

pH                               [-] 12.0 ± 0.1 6.5 ± 0.0 11.6 ± 0.0 11.9 ± 0.0 11.5 ± 0.0 

Conductivity     [mS/cm] 114 ± 4 94.7 ± 1.3 150 ± 21 147 ± 5 93.5 ± 1.2 

Water Solubility  [wt.%] 39.4 ± 0.5 55. 7 ± 2.3 42.4 ± 1.3 38.0 ± 0.6  27.7 ± 0.9 

Cl-                        [wt.%] 8.1 ± 0.1 2.3 ± 0.2 19.1 ± 0.9 22.2 ± 0.4 17.6 ± 0.5 

SO42-                    [wt.%] 7.5 ± 0.0 21.1 ± 0.6 0.8 ± 0.0 0.6 ± 0.0 0.2 ± 0.0 

Ca2+                     [wt.%] 0.1 ± 0.0 0.1 ± 0.0 0.7 ± 0.1 1.9 ± 0.1 6.0 ± 0.9 

Na+                      [wt.%] 7.7 ± 0.1 10.4 ± 0.2 6.3 ± 1.1 7.6 ± 0.2 1.6 ± 0.1 

K+                        [wt.%] 3.9 ± 0.1 3.1 ± 0.1 5.6 ± 1.0 6.8 ± 0.2 1.3 ± 0.1 

 

High solubility in water was observed for the five MSWI fly ash samples, varying between approximately 28 wt.% 

and 56 wt.%. The measured solubilities indicated that Cl- was present in soluble form, matching the amounts 

measured with XRF, except for Rya-Fa, where the soluble Cl- was 5 wt.% higher, indicating that the measured Cl 

is higher in Rya-Fa than measured with XRF. The soluble Na+ content measured in Arc-Fa2 did not match the 

XRF analysis either. The samples Arc-Fa1 and Arc-Fa2 contained a higher content of soluble SO4
2- than the other 

samples. In comparison, Rya-Fa had a higher content of soluble Ca2+,  matching the results of the XRF analysis 

where the samples from Arc had the highest content of Sulphur, and Rya-Fa the highest content of Calcium. The 

samples Nuuk-Fa1 and Nuuk Fa2 had similar water solubilities, while the sample Arc-Fa2 had approximately 16 

wt.% more soluble mass than Arc-Fa1.  

The total content of toxic metals is shown in Table 4, together with the results of the batch leaching test, the total 

content measured in a CEM I cement and in previously studied MSWI fly ash samples [21–40]. The studied 

MSWI fly ashes were all characterised as having low amounts of Cd and Cr compared to Cu, Pb and Zn. The 

sample from the fluidised bed incinerator contained low total concentrations of Cd, Cr and Zn, and a higher total 

concentration of Cu compared to the other samples. In contrast, the samples from the large grate fired incinerator 

contained higher total concentrations of Pb and Zn. Arc-Fa2 differed further from Arc-Fa1 with an 

approximately twice as high total concentration of both Pb and Zn. The measured concentrations of toxic metals 

were within the range measured in other studies [21–40], except for the Cr content in Rya-Fa, that was less than 

previously observed and the Zn content in Arc-Fa2 that was higher than previously observed. 
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Table 4 Total toxic metal concentration in the five MSWI fly ash samples as well as leached concentrations. The table includes the 
toxic metal concentrations in CEM I cement and for previously published fly ash 

Total-Content 
[mg/kg] Arc-Fa1 Arc-Fa2 Nuuk-Fa1 Nuuk-Fa2 Rya-Fa CEM I MSWI 

[20–39] 

Cd                   280 ± 5 410 ± 9 205 ± 6 284 ± 7  62.7 ± 4.3 0.4 ± 0.3 22 – 578 

Cr                    126 ± 2 109 ± 2 206 ± 7 336 ± 9 23.1 ± 1.5 33.7 ± 0.7 47 – 2026 

Cu                   1070 ± 20 1360± 24 755 ± 16 940 ± 34 6940 ± 870 139.6 ± 3 168 – 7800 

Pb                    6250 ± 230 15290 ± 780 2750 ± 61 3140 ± 96 3630 ± 450 16.7 ± 0.5 319 – 36420 

Zn                   34,690 ± 1360 66,560 ± 
2110 

29,630 ± 
830 

23,070 ± 
630 6860 ± 830 184 ± 15 2 – 65170 

Leached 
[mg/kg]      Category 3 

[48] 
 

Cd                   < 0.01 433 ± 10 0.7 ± 0.2 < 0.01 < 0.01 0.08 - 

Cr                    1.5 ± 1.6 0.9 ± 0.0 19.5 ± 2.7 39.2 ± 4.4 0.1 ± 0.0 1 - 

Cu                   0.2 ± 0.0 2.6 ± 0.1 0.3 ± 0.2 0.4 ± 0.2 51.7 ± 2.1 4 - 

Pb                    49.5 ± 3.4 5.0 ± 0.1 16.4 ± 1.8 530 ± 11 1400 ± 110 0.2 - 

Zn                   10.4 ± 0.6 22,950 ± 
610 4.0 ± 0.7 5.8 ± 0.2 19.8 ± 0.9 3 - 

 

Cadmium leaching was below the detection limit of 0.01 mg/kg for the samples Arc-Fa1, Nuuk-Fa2 and Rya-Fa, 

while Nuuk-Fa1 leached 0.7 mg/kg and Arc-Fa2 leached 432.8 mg/kg. The leached amounts of Cr and Cu follow 

the total content measured, where the samples with the highest total concentration also had the highest leached 

concentration. This is not the case for Pb. The sample Arc-Fa2 had the highest concentration of Pb and leached 

the least, while Rya-Fa leached approximately a third of its concentration of Pb. The five fly ash samples all 

contained high amounts of Zn and leached between 4.0 and 19.8 mg Zn/kg, while Arc-Fa2 leached an 

exponentially high amount of Zn compared to the other samples at 22.9 g/kg.  

No limits exist for toxic metal leaching from waste materials to be used as SCMs, the leaching limits for waste 

materials used for geotechnical purposes (Category 3, Restproduktbekendtgørelsen [48]) was therefore used 

instead. The specified limits were recalculated from µg/L to mg/kg. The studied MSWI fly ash samples exceeded 

the specified limits for Pb and Zn leaching, while Arc-Fa2 and Nuuk-Fa1 exceeded the limits for Cd. The sample 

Rya-Fa exceeded the limit for Cu leaching and was the only sample with leaching lower than the Cr limit.   
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3.2 Physical properties 
The particle size distributions of the five MSWI fly ash samples are shown in Fig. 3, while the corresponding d-

values are shown in Table 5. Arc-Fa1 consisted of finer particles than both Rya-Fa and Nuuk-Fa1, with a d10 

similar to CEM I cement. Approximately 30% of Arc-Fa1 consisted of particles smaller than 10 µm, compared to 

around 10-15% for Nuuk-Fa1 and Rya-Fa. However, Arc-Fa1 also contained coarser particles than Rya-Fa and 

Nuuk-Fa1. The sample Arc-Fa2 deviated from Arc-Fa1 with a higher d10 value, smaller d50 and d90 values and 

approximately 13% of its particles less than 10 µm in diameter. Both Arc-Fa samples contained particles over the 

fine particle limit specified by Moosberg-Bustnes et al. [11]. The sample Nuuk-Fa2 deviated from Nuuk-Fa1 as 

well, resembling CEM-I cement instead. Approximately 40% of Nuuk-Fa2 consisted of particles with a diameter 

of less than 10 µm.  

 
Fig. 3 The particle size distribution of the five MSWI fly ash samples and CEM I cement 

* Fine particle limit as suggested by Moosberg-Bustnes et al. [11] 
Table 5 d-values [µm] of the five MSWI fly ash samples 

 Arc-Fa1 Arc-Fa2 Nuuk-Fa1 Nuuk-Fa2 Rya-Fa 

d10 2.8 ± 0.2 8.7 ± 0.2 7.8 ± 0.3 1.9 ± 0.0 8.3 ± 0.7 

d50 49.6 ± 1.9 44.0 ± 0.9 21.7 ± 0.7 12.7 ± 0.2 18.7 ± 0.2 

d90 248 ± 5 204 ± 8 52.9 ± 1.2 48.8 ± 1.2 40.7 ± 2.7 

 

According to Moosberg-Bustnes et al. [11], the addition of fine particles, with a maximum size of 125 µm, to a 

cement-based material has a physical effect, filling intergranular voids, improving the packing density and a 

surface chemical effect enhancing the hydration by offering more nucleation sites. According to Scrivener et al. 
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[12], the hydration enhancement is only possible for materials that have a finer particle size distributions than 

cement. Filler materials may also increase the degree of hydration through dilution by increasing the space for 

clinker hydrate formation [12]. The five MSWI fly ash samples had particle size distributions that were larger than 

or similar to CEM I cement and were within the fine particle limit, except the Arc samples. Although the samples 

are within the fine particle limit, they are not expected to improve the packing density or enhance hydration as 

nucleation sites, due to their larger particle size distribution than CEM I cement, except the sample Nuuk-Fa2. The 

sample Nuuk-Fa2 had a particle size distribution like CEM I and had a d10 value less than CEM and could 

potentially improve the packing density. The five MSWI fly ash samples would, therefore, be limited to increasing 

the degree of hydration through dilution. 

3.3 Variability of MSWI Fly Ash 
The results of the principal component analysis (PCA) are shown in Fig. 4 for the 1st and 2nd principal 

components and Fig. 5 for the 1st and 3rd components. Included are plots of the loadings and the scores.  

In a loading plot, variables close to the origin has little contribution to a sample’s score [49]; this was the case 

for Cu (see Fig. 4a) which has limited weight on the 1st and 2nd principal components. Strongly correlated 

variables cluster together in a loading plot [49], this is observable in Fig. 4a for (1) SiO2, Al2O3, Fe2O3 and MgO 

and (2) Cd, Zn, Pb and SO3. Samples with a high content of SiO2 can be expected to have a high content of 

Al2O3, Fe2O3 and MgO as well, while samples with a high content of Cd, might contain a high amount of Zn, Pb 

and SO3. Negatively correlated variables appear diagonally of each other in a loading plot [49]. This can be 

observed for Cl in Fig. 4a that is negatively correlated with SiO2, Al2O3, Fe2O3 and MgO, indicating that MSWI 

fly ash with a high content of Cl contains less SiO2, Al2O3, Fe2O3 and MgO.  

In a score plot, samples with variables close to the average appear at the origin, while samples further out are 

outliers or naturally extreme observations in the data set [49]. This can be observed in Fig. 4b for the 1st and 2nd 

principal components. Several of the MSWI fly ash samples in the dataset were located close to the origin 

indicating that they have a common composition, while several samples are further away, indicating that those 

particular MSWI fly ash samples have a unique composition. This can be observed for the included coal fly ash 

sample as well. The reason for a sample’s score can, in general, be inferred by cross-referencing with the loading 

plot [49]. In Fig. 4b, samples with a high positive 1st principal component are therefore expected to have an 

above-average content of SiO2, Al2O3, Fe2O3 and MgO. In contrast, samples with a large negative 1st principal 

component are expected to have an above-average content of Na2O, K2O and Cl. Similar observations were 

made for the 2nd principal component where CaO is negatively correlated with Pb, Cd, Zn and SO3.  
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The score plot in Fig. 4b for the 1st and 2nd principal components indicated that approximately half of the MSWI 

fly ash samples of the dataset had a negative 1st principal component, while the other half had a positive 1st principal 

component. This difference appears to partly depend on the furnace type used for incineration. The fluidised bed 

samples had positive 1st principal components indicating a higher than average content of SiO2, Al2O3, Fe2O3 and 

MgO, while the majority of the grate furnace samples had a negative 1st principal component, indicating a higher 

than average content of Na2O, K2O and Cl. A difference between fabric filter ash and electrostatic precipitator 

(ESP) ash was observed for the 2nd principal component. Ash from a fabric filter appeared to have a higher content 

of CaO than ESP ash, while ESP ash had a higher content of Pb, Cd, Zn and SO3 than fabric filter ash, which could 

be due to the addition of air pollution control products in the form of lime.  

   

Fig. 4 PCA results for the 1st and 2nd principal components, loading plot (left, a) of the variables and score plot (right, b) of the 
observations. Black symbols are from grate furnaces, while grey symbols are fabric filter ash from fluidised bed furnaces. Included 

in the score plot is an EN 450-1 coal fly ash (CFA). Two clusters are marked as group 1 and 2  

Marked in the score plot for the 1st and 2nd component, see Fig. 5b, are two clusters marked as Group 1 and 2. 

Group 1 consists of a third of the dataset and includes samples from both grate and fluidized bed incinerators as 

well as samples from fabric and EPS filters. The samples in Group 1 originated from several different countries 

and also included one cyclone ash from a grate fired furnace. Group 2 consists of a cluster of MSWI fly ash 

samples from Chinese fluidised bed incinerators with a higher than average content of SiO2, Al2O3, Fe2O3 and 

MgO otherwise not observed in MSWI fly ash. This could be a result of the incinerator design or fuel used 

during incineration. 
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 In the loading plot between the 1st and 3rd principal components, see Fig. 5a, Cu had a larger contribution to the 

samples’ 3rd principal components score. The fluidised bed samples which were part of Group 1 in Fig 4b were 

clustered separately along the 3rd principal component indicating a higher than average content of Cu in the 

samples, see Group 3 in Fig 5b. The samples in Group 3 were from Swedish incinerators that the incinerator 

design or fuel used results in a higher Cu content. 

The included coal fly ash sample was an outlier in both score plots, Fig 4b and Fig. 5b, with a high content of 

SiO2, Al2O3 and Fe2O. The MSWI fly ash samples from fluidised bed incinerators in Group 2, had the closest 

scores to the coal fly ash sample, indicating the closest similar composition. 
   

 

Fig. 5 PCA results for the 1st and 3rd principal components, loading plot (left, a) of the variables and score plot (right, b) of the 
observations. Black symbols are from grate furnaces, while grey symbols are fabric filter ash from fluidised bed furnaces. Included 

in the score plot is an EN 450-1 coal fly ash (CFA). A cluster of samples are marked as Group 3 

The sample Arc-Fa2 from the present study was an outlier in the dataset, with a 1st and 2nd principal component 

score of approximately -3 and -5, respectively. The sample Arc-Fa2 had an above-average content of SO3, Pb, 

Zn and Cd not observed in other MSWI fly ash samples, that could be considered uncommon for MSWI fly ash. 

The sample Arc-Fa1 had a score closer to the rest of the samples. Although the sample Arc-Fa1 was not an 

outlier, it was not part of any cluster, suggesting a composition that is less common for MSWI fly ash. The 

samples Nuuk-Fa1 and Nuuk-Fa2 had similar scores, indicating that the two samples are similar in terms of 

oxide and toxic metal content. The two samples from Nuuk were outside of Group 1 with a higher than average 

content of  Cl, Na2O and K2O compared to SiO2, Al2O3 and Fe2O3  and could be considered less common of 

MSWI fly ash. The sample Rya-Fa was a part of Group 1, indicating a common chemical composition.  
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4 Discussion 
Samples from fluidized bed incinerators had positive 1st components, while the majority of the grate furnace 

samples had negative 1st components. Samples from fabric filters had predominantly positive 2nd components, 

while samples from electrostatic precipitators had predominantly negative 2nd components. However, the 

scattering observed for dataset samples originating from grate furnaces and either EPS or fabric filters, suggested 

that similar chemical compositions can be found regardless of the incineration plant design. Parts of the dataset 

were clustered, while the rest of the dataset were scattered, indicating that a typical oxide composition and toxic 

metal content can to some extent be found for MSWI fly ash, regardless of the origins of the sample. The coal fly 

ash was an outlier compared to the MSWI fly ash samples of the dataset, indicating that the MSWI fly ash samples 

differed considerably from EN 450-1 2012 coal fly ash. The fluidised bed samples in Group 2 had the closest 

scores, suggesting that these samples were closest in chemical composition to EN 450-1 2012 coal fly ash. The 

samples in Group 2 could be the best suited MSWI fly ash samples for use in cement-based materials. None of the 

samples in the present study were found in this cluster. 

The PCA indicated that the samples Arc-Fa1 and Arc-Fa2 differed significantly both from each other and 

previously studied MSWI fly ash samples, containing SO3, Pb, Zn and Cd in high amounts. However, the total 

content of SO3, Pb, Zn and Cd in Arc-Fa2 was noticeably higher than in Arc-Fa1, making it a different material as 

indicated by the differences in DTG curves and XRD patterns. The sample Arc-Fa2 was an outlier in the dataset, 

while Arc-Fa1 was spread out from any clustering, suggesting that the high contents of SO3, Pb, Zn and Cd were 

uncommon for MSWI fly ash and that the samples were unrepresentative of MSWI fly ash. The samples from 

Nuuk had similar PCA scores, indicating that the two samples were very similar in chemical composition. Their 

scores were closer to the majority of the dataset as well, indicating a less unique chemical composition compared 

to the Arc samples. The sample Rya-Fa was part of the cluster Group 1 and the closest to the dataset average out 

of the five MSWI fly ash samples in the present study and could be considered a representative sample for MSWI 

fly ash. Rya-Fa could, therefore, give a general impression of the effect MSWI fly ash has in cement-based 

materials. However, studying all five MSWI fly ash samples can give a deep impression of the impact MSWI fly 

ash has in cement-based materials. 

Additionally, the PCA indicated that multivariate statistical methods could be used as a tool to evaluate how 

representative new MSWI fly ash samples are to previously studied samples. This is especially the case for the 

sample Arc-Fa2 that otherwise appeared to be within the limits of previously observed MSWI fly ash samples. 
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The five MSWI fly ash samples evaluated in the present study had PCA scores that varied from EN 450-1 coal fly 

ash and did not fulfil the chemical requirements specified in EN 450-1 2012 [10]. Using the five MSWI fly ash 

samples in cement-based materials could potentially result in several drawbacks. Pozzolanic reactions in cement-

based materials occur between Ca(OH)2 and amorphous SiO2 forming C-S-H or with amorphous aluminosilicate 

forming C-A-H phases or C-A-S-H phases, Justness [2]. Hamernik and Frantz [42] studied MSWI fly ashes with 

a combined content of SiO2, Fe2O3 and Al2O3 above 50 wt.%. They analysed the pozzolanic activity index of paste 

samples with 35% cement replaced by MSWI fly ash and concluded that the MSWI fly ashes had pozzolanic 

activity indexes comparable to coal fly ash and showed no cementitious properties when mixed with water. The 

MSWI fly ashes of the present study had a low content of SiO2, Fe2O3 and Al2O3 and would have limited pozzolanic 

activity if used in cement-based materials. 

The differences between the particle size distributions of the five MSWI fly ash samples and CEM I cement 

indicate that the potential of the samples as filler materials are limited to increasing the degree of hydration through 

dilution. Although, with a small enough particle size distribution as observed for Nuuk-Fa2, the packing density 

could potentially be improved. However, the oxide composition and soluble content of Cl- SO4
2-, K+, Na+ and Ca+ 

in the five MSWI fly samples indicates that they would not be inert filler, limiting their potential as filler materials. 

Research has shown that an increasing sulphate level can reduce the heat of hydration, increase setting time and 

reduce the strength of a cement-based material [50]. The samples Arc-Fa1 and Arc-Fa2 could be expected to have 

a significant negative impact on these factors. Alkali-aggregate reactions occur in cement-based materials between 

alkalis (sodium and potassium) and specific aggregate types and may result in cracking [51]. The Arc and Nuuk 

samples all had a high Na2Oeq content as well as soluble Na+ and K+ and could be expected to cause alkali-aggregate 

reactions if used in conjunction with reactive aggregates. The sample Rya-Fa exceeded the limit by 2.8 wt.% and 

could cause alkali-aggregate reactions as well to a lesser extent. Chloride ions in reinforced cement-based materials 

can destroy the passive iron oxide film, leading to corrosion of the steel [51]. The measured calcium could be 

present as CaCO3 in the fly ash samples. CaCO3 can interact with the AFm and AFt phases in hydrating cement, 

resulting in the formation of carboaluminates, stabilizing the ettringite and improving the mechanical properties 

[52]. However, the interaction with CaCO3 requires additional aluminates brought into the system [52]. The 

aluminate content range of MSWI fly ash is low compared to coal fly ash [43],  limiting the beneficial interaction 

with the AFm and AFt phases. 
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No Danish standards exist regarding heavy metal content in cement-based materials when using MSWI ash. The 

limits for sewage sludge ash as specified in DS/EN 206 DK NA:2018 [53] are used for comparison instead. 

According to DS/EN 206 DK NA:2018 [53], using sewage sludge ash in concrete should not increase the heavy 

metal content by more than 25%. An increase of 50% can be accepted if the original heavy metal content in the 

concrete is low. The Cd content in the Arc and Nuuk samples was the most critical metal, exceeding the 50 % 

criteria at 0.05-0.1% cement replacement. The sample Rya-Fa increases the Pb above 50% at 0.23% cement 

replacement. Toxic metals can be chemically bound in cement-based materials due to the high pH in Portland 

cement [6]. However, this does not account for decommissioning or reductions in pH due to, e.g. carbonation or 

chloride ingress [54][54][54][53].  

Pre-treatment would be required before the studied MSWI fly ash samples can be used in cement-based 

materials. The pre-treatment method should reduce the toxic metal concentrations and leaching as well as 

improve the oxide composition. Additionally, the pretreatment could reduce the particle size distribution as well, 

improving the ashes potential as filler materials. Several potential methods of improving MSWI fly ash has been 

investigated, such as washing the MSWI fly ash to reduce chloride and toxic metal content [55] or thermal 

methods such as vitrification [56]. Another potential method is electrodialytic remediation that reduces the 

chloride and toxic metal content, increasing the fraction of SiO2, Fe2O3 and Al2O3 [57]. Milling MSWI fly ash 

could be an effective method to both improve the particle size distribution and treat MSWI fly ash [58]. 
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5 Conclusions 
The multivariate modelling indicated that the samples Arc-Fa1 and Arc-Fa2 were not representative of MSWI fly 

ash due to their high content of SO3, Pb, Zn and Cd and that the two samples were chemically different materials. 

The samples Nuuk-Fa1 and Nuuk-Fa2 were similar and more representative of MSWI fly ash. The sample Rya-

Fa was the most common of the five MSWI fly ash samples investigated in the present study and could provide 

the most representative result if used in cement-based materials.  

It was determined that the chemical composition was in part, dependent on the furnace and filter type used during 

incineration. However, similar MSWI fly ash samples could be found in literature, regardless of the furnace or 

filter type used during incineration.  

MSWI fly ash differed significantly from a coal fly ash that fulfils the requirements of EN 450-1 2012. The five 

MSWI fly ash samples investigated did not fulfil eight of the ten chemical requirements specified in EN 450-1 

2012. The investigated samples had particle sizes comparable to and slightly larger than cement and had limited 

potential as filler material. However, negative effects from the SO3, Cl and alkali metal and the total toxic and 

leached metal concentrations limit their potential use in cement-based materials without pre-treatment. 
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